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No. 1013. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE ROYAL HELLENIC
GOVERNMENT AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
SYRIAN REPUBLIC RELATING TO CIVIL AIR SERV-
ICES BETWEEN THEIR RESPECTIVE TERRITORIES.
SIGNED AT DAMASCUS, ON 5 JULY 1949

The Royal Hellenic Governmentand the Governmentof the Syrian
Republic desiring to concludean Agreementfor the purposeof establishing
civil air communicationsas soon as possiblebetweenGreeceandSyria, have
accordingly appointed plenipotentiariesfor this purpose, who being duly
authorisedto this effect, haveagreedasfollows:

Article I

Each contracting party grants the other contractingparty, the rights
specifiedin the Annex to this Agreement,for the purposeof the establishment
of the internationalcivil air servicesthereindescribed.Suchservicesmay be
inauguratedimmediatelyor at a later dateat the option of the contracting
party to whom the rights aregranted.

Article 2

(1) Eachof the specifiedair servicesmaybe put into operationas soon
as the contractingparty to whom the rights havebeengrantedhasdesignated
an airline or airlinesfor the specifiedrouteor routesandthe contractingparty
grantingthe rightsshall,subjectto paragraph(2) of thisArticle and to Article 6,
be boundto grantwithout delaythe appropriateoperationpermissionto the
airline or airlinesconcerned.

(2) (a) The airline or airlinesdesignatedmay be requiredto satisfy the
competentair authoritiesof the contractingpartygranting the rights that it
(or they) is (or are) qualified to fulfil the conditionsprescribedunder the laws
and regulationsnormally applied by theseauthorities to the operationsof
commercialairlines.

(b) In areasof military occupationor in areasaffected thereby, the
inaugurationof the servicesshallbe subject to the approvalof the competent
military authorities.

‘Came into force on 5July 1949, asfromthe dateofsignature,in accordancewith article IS.
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Article 3
(1) The chargeswhich either of the contractingpartiesmay impose or

permit to be imposed,on the designatedairline or airlines of the other con-
tracting party for the use of public airports and other facilities shall not be
higher than would be paid for the use of such airports and facilities by its
national aircraft engagedin similar internationalservices.

(2) Fuel, lubricating oils, and spareparts introducedinto or carried on
boardaircraftin the territory of one contractingparty by, or on behalfof, the
other contractingparty or its designatedairline and intendedsolely for use
by the latter’s aircraft shall be accordedwith respectto customsduties, in-
spectionfees and all other dutiesimposedby the former contractingparty,
treatmentnot less favorablethanthat grantedto nationalairlinesor the airline
of the most favored nation.

(3) Aircraft operatedon theagreedservicesandsuppliesof fuel, lubricating
oils, spareparts, regularequipmentand aircraft storesretainedon boardair-
craft of the designatedairline or airlines of one contracting party shall be
exempt in the territory of the other contractingparty from customsduties,
inspectionfees, and similar dutieseventhoughsuchsuppliesbe usedby such
aircraft on flights in that territory.

Article 4

Certificates of airworthiness, certificates of competencyand licences
issuedor renderedvalid by one contractingparty and still in force shall be
recognizedasvalid by the othercontractingparty for the purposeof operating
the routesandservicesdescribedin theAnnex. Eachcontractingparty reserves
the rights, however, to refuseto recognizefor the purposeof flight aboveits
own territory certificates of competency and licences granted to its own
nationalsby anotherState.

Article 5

(1) The laws, rules and regulationsof one contractingparty relating to
entry into or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin international
air navigationor to the operationandnavigationof suchaircraft while within
its territory, shall apply to aircraft of the designatedairline or airlinesof the
othercontractingparty.

No. 1013
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(2) The laws, rules and regulationsof onecontractingparty relating to
the entry into or departurefrom its territory of passengers,crew or cargo of
aircraft (suchasregulationsrelatingto entry,clearance,immigration,passports,
customsandquarantine)shallbeapplicableto the passengers,crewor cargoof
the aircraft of the designatedairline or airlinesof the othercontractingparty
while in the territory of the first contractingparty.

Article 6
Eachcontractingpartyreservestheright towithhold or revokean operating

permit in any casein which it is not satisfiedthat substantialownershipand
effective control of the designatedairline or airlinesof the other contracting
party arevestedin nationalsof eithercontractingparty, or in caseof failure by
the designatedairline or airlines to comply with its laws,rulesand regulations
as referredto in Article 5, or otherwiseto fulfil the conditionsunderwhich the
rights aregrantedin accordancewith this Agreement.

Article 7

This Agreementshall be registeredwith the InternationalCivil Aviation
Organization set up under the Convention’ on International Civil Aviation
drawnup at the ChicagoConferencein December,1944.

Article 8

If either of the contractingparties considerit desirable to modify any
provisionsof the Annex to this Agreement,suchmodification may bemadeby
direct consultationand agreementbetweenthe competentair authoritiesof
both contractingpartiessuchconsultationto begin within aperiodof sixty days
from the dateof the request.

Article 9

Any dispute betweenthe two contractingparties relating to the inter-
pretation or application of this Agreementor its Annex, which cannot be
settled by negotiations,shall be referredto the Council of the International
Civil Aviation Organization,which will dealwith thematterin accordancewith
the provisionsof its regulationsgoverningsuchmatters.

UnitedNations,Treat, Series, Vol. 15, p. 295; Vol. 26, p. 420; Vol. 32, p. 402; Vol. 33, p. 352;
Vol. 44, p. 346, and Vol. 51, p. 336,
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Article 10
If a generalmultilateral Air TransportConventioncomesinto force which

is acceptedby both contractingparties,thepresentAgreementshallbeamended
so as to conformwith theprovisionsof the said Convention.

Article 11
Either contractingparty may at any time give notice to the other if it

desiresto terminatethis Agreement.If such notice is given, this Agreement
shall terminate12 monthsafter thedateof its receiptby the othercontracting
party, unless the notice to terminate is withdrawn by agreementbefore the
expiry of this period.

Article 12
For the purposeof this Agreementand its Annex unlessthe contextother-

wise requires:

(a) The term “competentair authorities” shall meanin the caseof the
Royal Hellenic Government, the Direction Generalof the State Service of
Civil Aviation, and, in the easeof the Syrian Government,the Direction of
Communications.

(b) The term “Territory” shallhavethe meaningassignedto it by article
2 of the Conventionon the International Civil Aviation signed at Chicago in
December,1944.

(c) Thedefinitionscontainedin paragraphs(a), (b), (c) and (d) of Article
96 of the Conventionon International Civil Aviation signed in Chicago in
December,1944,shallapply.

Article 13
The provisionsof this Agreementshallbecomeoperativefrom the dateof

its signature. The instrumentsof ratification shallbe exchangedin Damascus
as soonas possibleand the Agreementshall be considereddefinitive as from
the dateof this exchange.

Ix WiTNE55 wHEREoF the undersigned Plenipotentiaries being duly
authorisedthereto by their respectiveGovernmentshavesigned the present
Agreementand haveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE at Damascusin duplicatethis fifth day ofJuly, 1949.

Forthe Royal Hellenie Government:

N. HADJIvAssILrou
For the Governmentof Syria:

MohsenBARAZI

F. SAKICAL

No. 1013
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ANNEX

1. It is the desireof the two Governmentsto fosterand encouragethe widest
possibledistribution of the benefitsof air travelfor the generalgood of mankind at
the cheapestrates consistentwith sound economicprinciples, and to stimulate
international air travel as a meansof promoting friendly understandingand good
will amongpeoplesandensuringto the commonwelfare of their two countriesthe
many indirect benefitsof this new form of transportation.

2. It is the understandingof bothGovernmentsthat the servicesprovided by
a designatedairline underthis Agreementand its Annex shallretainastheir primary
objectivethe provision of capacityadequateto the traffic demandbetweenthe cou’,-

try of which such air carrier is a nationaland the countryof ultimatedestinationof
the traffic. The right to embarkor disembarkon such servicesinternational traffic
destinedfor and comingfrom third countriesat a point on the routesspecified shall
beapplied in accordancewith thegeneralprinciplesof orderlydevelopmentto which
both Governmentssubscribeand shall be subject to the general principle that
capacityshouldbe related:

a) to traffic requirementsbetweenthe country of origin and the country of
destination;

b) to therequirementsof throughairline operation,and

c) to the traffic requirementsof the areathroughwhich the airline passesafter
takingaccountof localandregionalservices.

3. It is the understandingof both Governmentsthat tariffs shall be fixed at
reasonablelevels,dueregardbeing paidto all relevantfactors,including economical
operation,reasonableprofit,differenceofeharacteristicsofservice(includingstandards
of speedandaccommodation)andthe tariffs chargedby anyotherair operatorson
the specifiedroutes.

4. The two Governments,havingsubscribedto theprovisionsand conditionsof
the Agreementand the generalprinciples establishedin the precedingparagraphs
of this Annex, herebyfurther declare;

a) That their national airlines will not fly for hire or rewardbetweenpoints
within theterritory of the otherGovernment.

b) That their designatedairlineswill not fly for hireor rewardon the specified
air routesbetweentheir two territories until agreementhasbeenreachedbetween

No. 1013
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the competentair authoritiesof thetwo Governmentson the capacityof the service
andfair andequaldistribution of the traffic offering.

c) That,as regardsthe right to embarkor disembarkinternationaltraffic at
intermediatepointson thespecifiedair routesbetweentheir two territories,this shall
begovernedby the principlesdefinedin paragraph(2) above.

d) That theprivilegesgrantedto their respectivedesignatedairlineswill not be
exercisedto the detrimentor disadvantageof the nationalair transportenterprise
of the otherGovernment.

e) That nothing in the provisionsof the Agreementor its Annex shall be con-
struedor regardedas conferringsole and exclusiverights on the otherGovernment
or its airlines or as excludingand discriminatingagainstthe airlines of any other
State.

5. Having regardto the provisionsof the precedingparagraphsof this Annex
andthe conditionsof the Agreement,the RoyalHellenicGovernmentgrantsthe air
carriersdesignatedby the Syrian Governmentand the Syrian Governmentgrants
the air carriersdesignatedby theRoyalHellenicGovernmentthefollowing freedoms
of the air in respectof scheduledinternationalair servicesover theair routesspecified
in paragraph6 of the Annex:

a) The privilege to fly acrossits territorywithout landing;
b) The privilege to land for non-trafficpurposes;
c) The privilege to put down passengers,mail, and cargo taken on in the

territoryof the Stateof which suchdesignatedair carriersare nationals;

d) Theprivilegeto takeon passengers,mail andcargodestinedfor the territory
of theStateof which suchdesignatedair carriersare nationals;

e) The privilege to takeon passengers,mail andcargodestinedfor any other
territory on thespecifiedair routesandthe privilege to put down passengers,mail
and cargocoming from any such territory.

6. SpecifiedAir Routes:
a) Routesto beservedby the designatedairlinesof the RoyalHellenicGovern-

ment areas follows:

Point of departure Intermediatepoints Destination in Syria Point beyond

Athens (Pointsto be Damascus Countries
fixed at a beyondSyria
laterdate) in any

direction

No.1013
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b) Routesto be servedby thedesignatedairlinesof theSyrian Governmentare
asfollows:

Point ofdeparture Intermediatepoints Destinationin Greece Point beyond

Damascus (Pointsto be Athens Countries
fixed ata beyond Greece
later date) in any

direction

DONE at Damascusin duplicate this fifth day of July, 1949.

N. HADJIvAssILIou
MohsenBARnI

F. SAKKAL

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

No. 573 ROYAL GREEK LEGATION

Damascus,July 5, 1949
Excellency,

On the momentof proceedingto the signatureof the Agreementbetween
the Royal Hellenie Governmentand the Syrian Governmentrelating to civil
air servicesbetweentheir respectiveterritories, I think it opportuneto state
that in the opinion of my Governmentthe following rules shouldbe followed
in order to securea spirit of closecollaborationin matterof tariff policy to be
pursuedby our respectivenational enterprises:

Theratesshallbe fixed at reasonablelevels, dueregardbeingpaid to cost
of operation,normal profit andcharacteristicsof eachservicesuchas speedand
comfort.

Therecommendationsof theInternationalAir TransportAssociationshall
be takeninto considerationfor the determinationof theserates.

In the lack of recommendationsof the abovementionedAssociationthe
Greekand Syrian air carriersshallagreeon the ratesfor passengersandgoods
to be appliedon their routes.

No. 1013
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These agreementsshall be submitted to the competentaeronautical
authorities of both countries. If no agreementcan be reachedby the air
carrierson theratesto becharged,theaeronauticalauthoritiesof bothcountries
shalltry to reacha satisfactorysolution.

In the eventthat both aeronauticalauthoritiescannotreacha satisfactory
solution, the disputeshallbe referredto the Councilof the InternationalCivil
Aviation Organisationin conformity with article9 of thisAgreement.

I availmyselfofthisopportunityto expressto Your Excellencytheassurance

of my highestconsideration.

(Signed) N. HADJIvA55ILI0U

His ExcellencyMohsenBey Barazi
Prime Minister of Syria
Minister for ForeignAffairs, etc., etc.

Damascus

II

SYRIAN REPUBLIC

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Damascus,July 5, 1949
No. P)333)2

Sir,

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of your letter dated5th July
No. 573 running as follows:

[Seeletter 2]

I declaremyselfin accordwith theprecedingtext and availmyselfof this

opportunityto expressto You, Sir, the assuranceof my highestconsideration.

(Signed) Mohsen BARAZI

Minister of ForeignAffairs

Mn N. Hadjivassiliou
Chargéd’Affaires of the Royal Hellenic Government
Damascus
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